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fDAUGHTER of TWO WORLDS
i. Btarv ef Wo r,rfc We
By LBftor SCOTT

jjulftsi- "A'- - ,3 WaiMnglon Bauart." "Uaru Ktean, etc.

" . ... c!at nrraniKtnent ul"t

jjaSJA' Ihnt he expects to get off

Ulhfii his case comes to trial."
ff.i It's not going to turn out like

b
," Uncle Gwrgc announced with

'Thc'cricd, half starting from

,'i.lr. "Why tiM"
KZ several reasons. We'll come to

... ret. von and I know lie

'!",; km Murdock-a- nd we know ho
d

. . thn Tomb? and let some cvl- -
rni i - . . i i i.K .. to riled P aguinst mm in. orcicr

.rili -- - .... .., w knnw f int.
(, shield anoin-- 1 ...

Mcdotfr'
.M.ii I rucss we know who liarry

, nrl I irneas wc
:teot to ja i '"who really killedKinttairi

.'Piactlr. Ham Conway. 1 haven't
I ill hlf LOtlway mniBeii Biiut
' I & know whether Con-rll- 0

f .. in onmest. and honestly
".M he could really d6 it, when lie

attention away from Gon-pu-

"",. fnl. , ip Murdock lniir- -
rjDyAs I 'I""'1 know what

Coma's mind then. But I
.that's in his mind now. A lotB, llinP happened' since, last sum-- ,

th of Mur.
S has made Conway a much bigger

itiI figure in tins town, unci u ioi
Thlnra go exactly the way Conwaj

go. In the second place,
SSVnrdSck nflTnir has just taken such

total hat there has got to be a con- -'

ihl. aiuuu now.
fiction, lie vay iihuh- -

rouldn't help liarry even if i...

K to-- not unless he wns willing
rS more than Sam Conway will ever

do. In short, it's got to
dther" or I arry-a- u.l it s

Jot Eoing to be. Conway.
"ilnele George I", gasped Jennie.
"Conway is going to use an ins

. l.l.,,lf " ,hr. nlrt ninn
"Those witnesses who gave

went on.

ffiheorlnB are not going to flls-S-

as promised, bur arc going to
.... r.1.,.,,1 niminst Hnrrv and

k re ill be other witnesses. Harry's
for trial in a month or

2--
Xer the district attoruev feels

liH It No story Harry can tell now

Conn ay's asking him to stand
anu numm v.. .. v.far the trim,

will be believed. It will sound
Sty cheap. The way things are

M the verdict is the same as
and the sentence the same as

I "ounccd And I don't need to tell
what the sentence is going to be.

titre-th- at's how the case stands. We
tlonsht you "ught to know."

M God!" breathed, appalled.
"ind'Hiirrv was so sure Sam Conway
wuld get him off!"

"s rnway. to save himself, is do- -

W his damnedest to get Harry sent up.
Harrr doesn't have a chance. That is,
unless "

. . , , n ,
He paustu. ins oiu eves iiieu ou hit

foilili. SnddLii'v sick. diz', as
never before, pbe kucw the uncompleted
part of I'nele George's sentence. But
none the less her dry lips asked :

"Unless what. Uncle ueorgcr
"Unless ou were to htate that jon

pre nith Jiim on tlic Grantham roof
at the very time the murder was com-
mitted our near Third avenue."

But - but Uncle Ueorgc. she
breathed.

'Of eoure, I could help nlibi him.
tie old man continued. "And T could
jet that little elevator man to help
out with the alibi. But that woulrl lie
certain to drag you in somehow, Jen-
nie; and I'm not going to make n
more without jour O. K. Now it's nil
op to jou, .lennie. Are v,n goiug to do
ini thing to help Harry?"

Terror seized upon her as her swift
mind ivualized herself on the witue.ss-Itan- d

down in the Crinilnnl nnnrts
Building. "Hut but if I went on the
land the District Attorney " She

could get out no more.
'That's exactly it," Uncle George

aiu xraciv pnnr.sp. vnn'fi p ptir
narr;
erobs

7, but the District Attorney would ' as befoie.
jou until lie'U found out h0'

wj last word about jou. And what
Md learn would give New York the
West jolt it's had for jears."

She did not speak; her tcusc facul-w- s
were nil engrossed in conidpriii"

tie consequences. Certainly it would
II come out who she was the bold

(! successful pretense hhe had prac- -

incident of her running away
esoapo sentence for forgery. Her

wole being was in violent revulsion. IttlSntfnlrt IVKr 1. ...u.. i.- -j ti- -.

iliudl a tricH uPn her, judt When
ff. waa R01nB at Us best?

. .unilei deorge had seen flip utrnimlapwj on within her, and be had waited.Bt at length he spoke.

JW by the tciteh on hoi- - l,rnnli..l- -

X
thr'- "itfl the Man in ' the

I ha Show oil the Mnnn
'T pT the show begin," ciied the
ft... V'L.,hp Mno"' beaming upon
WhrnH8,. i.lly,-- "lK pnt beside him

throne
Biiiy

UllVi30? k8 sabred aroundf
theatre ' "ko "" UUtli,'"(,c at u

M tllP UAffl ( !... r... .i
aide 7,i ."" .: ',"",'" u M00U- -

or all "l"0 "aaa rtnse w'h seen
danced ,1, ?u.t ,,no" th's stage

lltr flni..r """ """ "i"icry US

' baik aml forth under the.," ot the .. i,ii. .i i
rUgh tip "rnnt cl...1l-l- .i ...1.1.1. . ,

Sn,i, of ,he chamber.

Wen? .nnever. e,,cn- - T1e Moonbeam
Ced ,ue,T' aa,,iKht as air- - Tbey
loVaU, I llr,(s' U,eir feet only occa- -

Ws Lb,0Uml?1 over each other's
Maidrnf ,"ins p,,ps l00k them from
Th 1, htllBe to the other.

Peculiar. It sounded
e m" "nrl t0 thcirPerry and Tllllv fp.l tl,ot

ftta ;" r.fally as. The musicians.
to it. ..'." a Bullery ifway up clone
V'lliffls ami ""IT1 nml olosed 1Ittlc

the so Rn8 tteft0Pc:d,n' lose!
ii rnii ,i " V" . wiuu rose aim

K,I8,C fr thl) danCP'
hnu!iclr bne,Knn t0A"Ke outside,
Hr LS ? And bh' t grew
IoonLT,,da,n,ce P"'w The

Ul I piMr le"P8- - JU8t like aero-??- "

i df?1"8' and soon the stag

lS,i'Ciden)ri thc, m,llsiein8 closed
lift" taush. ..' - Ul, vas shut out,
"iii ;. V1'10' ?.m the Moonbeam

ft fr..rn from th ..

IftOUVli ?' J?' that?'' asked
isyttn .;.i"S.,i,uuni smiling brightly

' t3 " i;. , ,.. , ......

V"' ,al haven't keen"

J ,'A '..

"Well, how about it, Jennie?"
But her futhcr spoko before Jcnnio

could reply. Ho had not said a word
during all- - this talk. But now as he
spoke, his face was defiant, dogged.

"After all the hard work there's
been to get Jennie 'way up where she Is,
I don't see whero we're mil,! , f
make
guy

&."W. ta" returnedUuclc

SilnL?' T -1- 11 makT J nn.
ness, Jerry ?"i(11,nK

-V

.whic Is Li.ubind- -
: we don't inn... ,. ...m

was' beesrtb,CSVpi!1Vnt'8wT5y we decided i
h?r:. N?w, Jennie, it'

" '"rry unu i standwhatever you want."
hcr fntIlcr'Yo"ZWshall I

eiaminc

wilder.

by

"Which

un'.'!1'8 TU,?.t0 JP." t0 say what you
' : "ury, awards and all the

u lo nc"- - lou're the only
K.ta0ffiD. &r anyth,Dg in

vn'iii1'!'? hc "'Wwl brusquely: "Do
at home. You'd betterinakc your y from here beforetoo many pcoplo begin to trail intomj joint. Sonic one might see you."He crossed and opened the door o Jen-nie s old rootri. ''Come. on. Slim; timefor jou to be hitting the trail uptown

with Jennie."
Slim stepped jauntily forth, hiding a

well-acte- d yawn. "Had a nice littlonap, Jerry. Thanks for putting meup. Shall I tip the chambermaid?"
Better cut out your comedy stuff,"

giovvled Jerry, glaring at him. Just
then Black Jerry was filled with im-
potent rage against fate just as Jennie
was und Slim was the nearest target
for his wrath. "You think you've trav-
eled a long ways since jou Ubed to sling
your limber legs down here for a few
bones a week. But I don't trust you
and I'm going to watch you, and you
haven't gone up so far that I can't
reach up nnd twist off j'our damned
neck any time I think you're trying
to put any queer business across on
my Jennie. Now, you get out of here,
iiuick, and no funny lines as jou go off
the stage!"

Grimly. Jeiry pushed Slim toward the
door. Slim was still smiling, but he
said nothing ; he had gained a consid-
erable amount of wisdom) had Slim.
Jcrrv pushed him through and turned
on Jennie.

"Iti making up jour mind don't you
think about anybody but .yourself," he
ordered gruffly. "Good night."

His manner was forbiddingly per-
emptory and gruff.

"Good night." Jennie said in a faint
voice, and to Uncle George she nodded ;

then she slipped through the door with-
out even so much as a farewell glance
ut her old home.

At the foot of the darkened stair-
way Slim's shadowy form awaited her.

The utreel was clear, and a few
minutes later they were' out of the
neighborhood and out of danger. But
.lennie had too much to think of to have
anything to say, and she allowed Slim's
many attempts at opening a conversa
tion to L'o unnoticed uutil he remarked :

"I say. Jennie, tell an old friend just
what is' that business between jou and
Ham- - Edwards?"

"That business is none of your busi-

ness!" she returned sharply.
.. "Ouch!" he said with a soft laugh.
By this time they weie neariug Jennie's
home. ."Look at me, Jennie." She
did so; lie spoke quietly, with none of
lii previous taunting, teasing tone.
"Hue is something that is my business.
Aud th s s the last call for the dining- -

room for me, at any rate. Was that
final, whnt said before your father
came in that jou are not going to team
up with me later:

Here was one matter that had no
two sides for Jenuie. "That was and
is final! she s.lid emphatically, as
the car slowed down. "And what's
more, I've learned I don't have to pay
you blackmail nujmoro. So we're
thiough, Slim Jackson !"

He regarded lior steadily, thought- -

fullj. "So!" His grny eyes narrowed
and for on instant Hashed with a
strange look then they were the same

J- -

e're through, uie we, Jennie?"
he murmured in an even tone as he
helped hcr out. "All right. Good-by.- "

TN
lennie Thinks It Over

TH13 dajs that followed in the
ouderful home that was hers as

she hurried about other homes yet more
wonderful in which she was always
welcome .lennie was feverishly think-
ing thinking! This world was hers
she had worked for it she had won it

But alwajs she was thinking of what
she should no about liarry what
should be the answer she had promised
to send DacK to uncle ueorgc and her
father.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

DREAMLAND ADVENTURES
IY DADDY

"UP. TO THE MOON"

oS:.:nni.I'l'l'n''

.lH.k:.,T,,w,s

Thciipi,

much," dcclaied the Man in the Moon.
i an you dancer
"A little," replied Peggy modestly.

nur not ime tlic flloonbeam .Maid
ens.

"Good!" said the Mun in the Moon
1 ve grown tired of watching the

vioonueam .Maidens dunce.
'I he music begun ngaiu and Peggy

ami nuiy run out 10 I tie stage.
''Let s dance Mump. Jim Crow',"

wnispereu reggy to JStlly. ".lump.
Jim Ciow" was a jumpj dance she had
just learned at her dancing school.
Billj nodded and they began.

But at the very first hop, Peggy
saw that something was going wronc.
That hop took them sailing up into
the air, and they were so long coming
down that when they reached the floor
nicy were all out ot time with the mu-
sic. The same thing happened in thc
next hop, only this time they went
higher than before. Try as thej-- would
they couldn't take the little jumps that
should be taken in the dance.

Teggy couldn't understand what was
thc matter. As for the Man in the
Moon and tho Moon Folks, however,
they seemed to enjoy thc dance greatly
for tltey laughed nnd chuckled ns
though it were jolly fun.

Billy was'as much puzzled as Feggy
at first, and then suddenly he gave
a shout: "I know what is thc matter,"
he said. "I heard teacher telling in
school why things fell to the ground
and why persons arc heavy. It's be-

causo of the pull of the ICarth which
attracts things to it llko a magnet.
Thc Moon is only a quarter as large as
thc Karth so its pull is only a fourth
as great. We are lightor und can jump
four times as high as on 15a rth. Come
on, let's jump and leap as high as wc
can."

With that he whirled Peggy into a
leaping, whirling dance, in which they
bounded as high us the Moonbeam
Maidens had done, and higher. Indeed,
in one jump they went so high that
Peggy banged her head smartly against
tho skylight. V.

"La, la, lafflf cried tho Man in tho
Moon, as shealowly floated down.
rubbing hcr head. "You are better
leapem and pounders than the Moon-
beam AtyldcnH themselves."

(Tomorrow iolll le Md bow Peppy s
wfjjf to Mo Moon middcnly intrr- -

rupfcn,
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